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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Rurgess.T. F. Rilcliey.
auncitmen.-- J. T. Daln.W. K. Blum.

Dr. J. V. Dunn, 11. O.OHMton, J. 11. Muse,
C. F. Weaver, J W. Landers.

Justices of thl react C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Setlev.

Constable 8. R. Maxwell.
LttltctorH. J. Heller.
M soot Directors Rev.J.V.McAnl ncli,

I. . Fulton. J. t. Heowdun, J. K. Wong,
I'atrick Joyce, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hail.
Manner of Semite A. M. Noeley.
Assembly A. M. loiilt.
President Judge W. M. Mndscy.
Associate Judges U. H. Crawford, W.

II. II. IKittnrer.
ProtAonotory, Register it Recorder, te.
John II. KobertHon.
Sheriff. J. W. Jainieoon.
Treasurer Fred. A. Keller.
Commissioners l. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Pale.
District Attorney M. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
(Vroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County .Auditor J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, ilea. L. King.
Oiunty Superintendent E. K. Htltniu- -

ger.
Keaalar Trrnis f ('".

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Heptemlwr.
Third Monday of November.

t'karch Hakkalh Hchaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at (MS a.

ui. 1 M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kv. Nlckle
Preaching in the V. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
Mcdsrvv. Pastor.

Service In the Presbyterian thurcli
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAninch oltlciating.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
V. are held at tho headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
III. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi' N KSTA LOl)(l K, No. 360, I. O. O. F.
1 Menu every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MRKST LOPOK, No. 1M, A.O. U. W
I Meela every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

(JKOROK STOW POST, No. 271
CAPT. K. Meet 1st and 8.1 Monday
evening lu each month, In A. O. U. .

Hall, Tionesta.

OKOROE STOW COUPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C., meets first and tbird
Welnesday evening or each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

fTMONESTATKNT.No. 11, K. O. T.
1 M., nieels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each mouth in A. O. U. vt.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

i F. RITCIIEY,
I . ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

HAWKEY A MONN,S ATTOKN KYS-AT-L- W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkky, Uko. B. Mcnn.

AC. BROWN.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Olllce in Arner Biiildinir, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sis., Tionesta, Pa.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J ' Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

K. F.J. IIOVARD,L) Physician A Surgeon,
T ION EST A, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DK, PHYSICIAN AND SPROKON.
Oltliie over Heath it Killiner's stare,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Orove's grocery andlerow'a restaurant.

1 R. J. D.UHEAVKS,
J f t'nysicisn and Surgeon

Office and residence alsjve The Davis
Pharmacy.

R. J. B. SIOOINS.
Physician ana surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

P R. LANSON,
P. REAL ESTATE,

Tionesta, Pa

CJ J.SKTI.EY,
O. JUSI'ICEOFTIIEPEACE,
Keep a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also lllsnk deeds, uiortgsges,
etc Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Ijiwrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and la now tarnished with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comlort ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W OEROW A (IEROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. Thl Is the most cent rally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasnnt stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery In connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the liuest to
the coarsest and guarantee his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

jyKENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kind of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S. I HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

HIS STORY DOUBTED.

Mysterious Tragedy Discovered
la Rochester.

Increasing Trade Wholesale Family

Murders Bryan In Missouri Will

Endorse Roosevelt Church Work

In Philippines Mrs. Stewart Killed.

McKinley Memorial Services.

Mian Ethel R. Dingle, a rarely pretty
girl, whose (ace and figure may be
seen iu every Bell Telephone direc-

tory, lies dead In Rochester, N. Y.,

(rum a gaping wound iu her throat,
li He I.cland Dorr Kent Is at tho

Homeopathic hospital, his throat also
slushed b'lt not so seriously but what
he will live.

Kent's statement to the coronet
has not been made public, but lie
claims that the girl wounded him and
then killed herself. His story Is
doubted.

The couple came from Buffalo late
Saturday night anJ registered at the
Whlteomb house as L. D. Kent and
wife. They were found In their room
Sunday the girl dead, the
man wild and raving.

A razor was lu the girl's left hand
nl several powerful drugs were

found In small bottles In the room.
Dcteclivej are guarding Kent, who

would have graduated from the River
side hospital at Buffalo next year.
He had a wife and a little son in that
city, and his father Is general manager
of the Masonic Life 1 .surance of
Buffalo.

T! e girl was a Canadian by birth
and had been a nurse In Riverside
hrspltal most of four years past, but
wni discharged from there a few weeks
ago. The Intimacy of the two dated
back only two months, and, according
to what ran be secured of Kent's
story, the two agreed to die togethor.

Volume of Trade Increasing.
HiBiistreet's says:
Taken as a whole fall trade Is still

expanding in volume because Western
and Northwestern markets report un-

abated activity. Eastern Jobbing Is as
active as heretofore, and the South re-
ports more doing at nearly all cen-

ters. First held off until the close of
the week, when a scare was worked
up. Any deterioration now, however,
can only be as to quality, because the
crop seems secure as to quantity. In-- '

I ess pt tain is reflected In labor mat-

ters. The anthracite coal strike ap-
pears to he fading away, some other
strtkej have been actually ended and
labor Is well employed as a rule.

One fact brought out In tho reports
as to activity in dry goods, clothing,
shoes, millinery and groceries is the
very general demand for a higher class
of goods which manifests Itself. Re-
tail trade tho country over seems bet-
ter, stimulated partly by cooler weath-
er.

Money Is hardening as the needs of
trade nud crop moving Increases, and
the usual stringency seems to be ap-

proaching, which will probably be tem-

pered, however, by gold Imports.

Wholesale Family Murders.
Thursday night last at Pierce,

Neb., Gottlieb Niegentlnd shot and
killeJ his former wife, Mrs. Anna
Peters, shot six times at Albert Brej-er- ,

her father, who died next morning,
and sliot the wife of Hreyer In the
shoulder, seriously and perhaps fatally
wounding her.

Attei the shouting Nlegenfind left
the house anil meeting Mrs. Peters'
sister, Lena Breyer, attempted a crim-

inal assault.
Mrs. Peters had been divorced from

her husband two years and he was
thought to have left the country. Ha
appeared at Pierce Sunday, however,
and paid several visits to the Breyer
farm where his fotmer wife was liv-

ing with her parents.
He went to the Breyer home and en-

gage his father In a quarrel,
the trouble being over Nlegenflnd's
children. Nlerenfind drew a revolver
and fired at Breyer, who received five
bullets In his body. He then fired at
Mrs. Breyer.

Bryan Opened Missouri Campaign.
The Democratic rampaign In Mis-

souri was opened at Joplln Tuesday
night with a maismeeting. Mr. Bryan
was the principal speaker. He talked
on the tariff, saying among other
things that it was time to take the
tariff off at lean all kinds of trust
ma !e goods.

"There wore more righteous men in
Bodnm and Gomorrah than there are
tariff reformers In tho Rcpublicau
party," he declared.

He assorted that President Roose-

velt hail no lemedy for the trust eiil
and that some of his utterances on

tho Kiibjer-- t were absurd. Continuing
he said: '1 ttll you one tru3t magnate
In stripes behind prison walls would
do more to break up trusts than all the
speeches the president can make. Tbc
constitutional amendment the Repub-

licans are talking about Is not meant
for the regulation of trusts, but to
talie the power to control trusts away

from the states and so protect tho
trusts."

Church Work In Philippines.
J. P. Morgan and Senator llanna are,

with George M. .Miller of New York,

James L. Hougnteling of Chicago,

William H. Crocker of San Fiancisco
and Samuel Mather of Cleveland, the
signers of a statement asking for
funds for the work of the Kpiscopal

church tn the Philippines.
"It Is Important,' says the state-livi.t- ,

"that American Christianity
e!u uld be in a position to carry on such

wcrk nmong the natives as will con-

vince them of the benevolent intention
ol the people of the L'nited States."

Tbe sum named as sufficient to ylald
an adequate fixed income is $l,Q0u,onc

and Mr. Morgan's banking house wil'
receive this sum, the signers agreeln;
to invest it and pay out the income.

Will Endorse Roosevelt.
There was a conference la New

York city of prominent New York
state Republicans Saturday, and al
Its close Senator Piatt gave out, as the
chief result of the meeting, this state
men'.:

"It was decided to endorse Mr
Roosevelt and his administration and,
as far as It Is In our power, to endorse,
him for 1004."

Senator Piatt said that no other sub
Ject was discussed at the meeting. Ht
admitted that there had been some op
position to the resolution proposing
the indorsement, but the opposition
was In the minority, and the final da
tlslon was practically unanimous.
Oldest Drygoods House Failed.

Harold L. McAustan, treasurer ol
the B. II. Gladding company, the
Providence, R. I., drygoods house which
has made an assignment, estimates
the liabilities at about $170,000. He
thought that while the assets mlglil
under normal conditions be worth
$250,000 the depreciation due to a

forced sale might make the asseti
worth only $150,000. The concern It

said to be the oldest drygoods house
In the United States, having been
founded In 1805. The ' immediate
cause of the assignment was the cur
tailment of loans by banks which are
among the principal credltore.
For Coler and Cunneen.

The Orleans county Democratic con-

vention in session at Albion, N. Y.

has nominated Avery A. Danoldt
of the town of Shelby for assembly
Perry Church of Albion for county
treasurer, Henry B. Eck of Ridgeway
for superintendent of the poor, and
George Tills of Gaines for school com-

missioner. Delegates to the state con-

vention were selected as follows:
William B. Dyo, John Crowley and
William O'Brien. They were Instruct-
ed for Bird S. Coler for governor, and
for Cunneen for attorney general and
for Batten for state committeeman.
Highway Protective Society.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Long Island Highway Protective so-

ciety of Oyster Bay, Nassau county,
were tiled with the secretary of state
at Albany.

It is proposed to protect the Inter-
ests of the people in the public high-

ways of Ixing Island, to support and
with the authorities In the

enforcement of the laws governing the
operation of motor vehicles and rid-
ing and driving upon them, and to pro-

mote legislation against the dangor
ous or reckless use of motor vehicles
on public highways.
Mrs Senator Stewart Killed.

Mrs. William M. Stewart, wife of the
senior United States senator from Ne-

vada, was killed Friday at Alameda.
Cal.

Mrs. Stewart was riding tn an auto-
mobile with Henry Foote and a young
man named Taylor. Through an acci-

dent the machine ran Into a tele-
graph pole.

Mrs. Stewart was thrown against
the pole with great force and was so
seriously Injured that death soon fol-

lowed. Her home was at Washington,
D. C. The senator is in Europe.

Attorney General Knox Returning.
Attorney General Knox, who has been

In Paris Investigating the titles
and other legal questions In connec-
tion with the Panama canal, will re-

turn to the United States on the
steamer St. Paul, which sailed from
Southampton Saturday. Ho will be ac-

companied by Asistant Attorney Gen-

eral Charles W. Russell, who also has
been in France on the same business
and by his son Reed Knox.
Early Race For America's Cup.

Sir Thomas Lipton, the challenger,
has yielded to strong representa-
tions regarding the advisability ol
earlier races for the America's cup
than usual, and he has decided, after
consultation with William Fife, the
designer of the Shamrock III, to name
August, expressing a preference for
the end of that month, when he hopes
for steadier winds and less chance ol
fiascos.

McKinley Memorial Exercises.
The first anniversary of the death ol

President McKinley was generally ob-

served Sunday throughout the coun-

try. In Buffalo, where he died, and In

Canton, the services had especial sig-

nificance and were attended by vast
mtlltltudes, one memorial service In

Buffalo having an attendance of 5,000

neople and many being unable to gain
admittance to the hall.

Murat Halstead For Congress.

The Cincinnati Times-Sta- r has an-

nounced that Hon. Murat Halstead, the
veteran editor and author, is a candl
date for Republican nomination for
congress in the Second Ohio district,
represented In the last three congres-
ses by Hon. Jacob II. Bromwell. Sev-

eral others seek the nomination.

Greet Oil Fire Subsiding.
The big gusher near Beaumont,

Tex., which has been on fire for three
dayB. ceased Honing of its own ac-

cord Sunday morning and the fire was
easily extinguished. Smouldering fire
at the big tank Is all that remains of

the flames.

Town Destroyed by Cyclone.
Dispatches received in Paris from

Buenos Ay res announce the destruc-
tion of the town of Bolivar, Argen-

tine Republic, by a cyclone. Four-
teen persons were killed and 50 were

Injured.
Death of Shepherd.

A telegram received in Washington
announced the death of Alexander R.

Sheiihcrd, ex territorial governor of

the District of Columbia, at Batopilaa,

Mexico Fridav morninr.

AMONG HIS NEIGHBORS.

Presidents Recption to Citi-z;- ns

of Nassau County.

Shook Hands With 7,000 People Met

Acquaintances of His Childhood.

Thorough Precautions to Guard the

President All Sorts and Conditions

of People Glass Cup Souvenirs.

Oyster Boy, Sept. 16. President
Roosevelt yesterday received his
friends and neighbors of Nassau
county and between 6,000 and 7,0u0

persons shook his hand. The reception
was held at his country heme, on
Sagamore Hill, and from 3 o'clock
until nearly six he was busy shaking
hands and renewing old acquaintan-
ces.

He mt people whom he had not
seen for 30 years and shook hands
. tth men who had known him whel

he was a child. The president
thoroughly enjoyed the affair and
seemed as fresh when It was over as
when he began. He expressed his
feeling to a woman In the crowd who
aikej him If he was getting tired.

"Not a bit," he replied. "It takes
more than a trolley car to knock me
out or a crowd to tire Die."

The weather could not have been
more delightful. The decorators dH
their work thoroughly and the sun
shone upon a village resplendent with
color. Most cf the business buildings
and many of the private houses were
adorned with flags and bunting.

Effective Decorations.
The most effective decoration was

along the road leading from the center
of the town to the road that winds up
Sagamore Hill. Here at a distance
of every hundred feet were hung large
American flags which formed a canopy
of staro and stripes under which the
per.pic rode on their way to Sagamore
Hill. Where the private road leaves
the main thoroughfare a large arch of
flowers and flags had been erected
with the word "Welcome" In the cen-

ter. The president's residence was
handsomely decorated with flags.

The crowds began to arrive early
from points on Long Island and by
noon the streets were crowded. Dele-

gations came In from many of the
places near here and several special
trains added their quota to the crowd.

At 1 o'clock the members of tho
committees headed by a band started
for Sagamore Hill and they were fol-

lowed by vehicles of all descriptions
filled with Long Islanders, many of
whom had come a considerable dis-

tance to greet the president.
The precautions to guard the presi-

dent against any possible harm were
of the most thorough character. In
addition to the sheriff's 300 special
deputies, a large number of secret ser-

vice men and policemen from New
York In plain clothes were on the
porch and about the grounds. No one
wns allowed to go past the president
with a camera or a stick of any de-

scription. Cameras, valises, canes,
umbrellas and In ninny cases over-

coats and women's wraps were taken
from their owners and piled tip under
a tree near the porch until the space
around looked like a second hand
clothing store.

It was 2:45 when the reception be-

gan. President Roosevelt stood on
his porch and shook hands with all.
After passing him the visitors passed
ojf the porch, along a road leading
to the side of the house, where lemon-

ade was served and thence by another
road cut of the grounds. The e

was served In small glass cups
on which was Inscribed, "President
Roosevelt, 1902. Oyster Bay." The
cups were retained as souvenirs.

Those on the porch with the presi-

dent Include! Mrs. Roosevelt and the
Roosevelt children. Mrs. W. Emlen
Rr.osevelt, Miss Christine Roosevelt,
Miss Lorraine Reosevelt, Secretary
I.oeb, Father Powers, Rev. Henry H.
Washburn, Rev. Mr. Russell, Hon. Au-

gust Montant and Commandant Sny-ma-

late of the Boer army.
All Sorts and Conditions.

All sorts of people In all conditions
of life filed by the president. White
and black, poor and well-to-d- women
with babies In arms and several with
dogs, small boys and girls. Many
were In line who had known the pres-

ident most cf his life and their de-

light. In renewing an old acquaintance
was apparent, but none gave the presi-

dent more pleasure than the greeting
of the old family servants, Maggie and
Bridget Mitchell, who had been ser-

vants In his father's family. They
came from New York, where they now
live, to greet the president and to
show him a photograph of his father
and one of his when he was 4 years
of age. The president was delighted
to see the pictures and the old ser-

vants and presentel the sisters to Mrs.
Roosevelt.

None of the visitors was Introduced
to the president hut when he recog-

nized an old acquaintance Mr.
Roosevelt generally rallPl him by
name and addressed some pleasant re-

mark to him. When a delegation of
small boys tramped upon the porch
the president said: "Here are the lit
tie rough riders of Oyster Bay."

"You are the greatest man on earth,
in the estimation of every American."
sal I another woman as she reaeli 'd
the president.

"Theodore, how's air ye." said an
oil salt dressel In the uniform of an
American Jackie as he shook the pres-

ident's hand. Many were the expres-
sions jf "f!od bless you" that greeted
the pifsldent.

The line was hfltod for a few mo
nicnts to allow a, delegation froir.
Glenwood, I I., to present the pre3
Ident with a handsome Hungariar
water bottle. The president spoke (
few wcrds of thanks.

A pleasing Incident occurred towarc
the close of the reception. The Nevi
York policemen wanted their pictures
taken with the president in their midst
When the request was made of th
president he complied at once.

"This Is one time I really want t
picture taken," he said. "I know thest
men and I admire them. I am proud
to have my picture taken with them.'

ACTIVE VOLCANO IN MEXICO.

Indiana Have Moved Away From the
Dangerous Locality.

Phoenix, Arizona, Sept. 16. Judgf
Henry Redwlne brings to Phoenix a

Btory of an active volcano In a smok
lng lake. 21 miles south of Mexico
at the base of the mountains anc
acrcss the Mexican line.

The Indians who formerly lived In

the neighborhood have moved awaj
since the lake began spouting column)
cf mud and Are, and the white settlers
thereabouts are seriously considering
the same course.

The lake Is 14 miles long and aboul
three miles broad. The water on th(
surface is almost constantly boiling
and at times Is thrown Into the air In

gigantic columns, amid which tin
plays, producing a weird effect.

Great columns of mud also are
threwn up from the bed of the lake
and the phenomenon Is accompanied
by trembling of the surface of the
earth cn the shores of the lake and a

subterranean thunder very terrifying
to the listener.

General Board of Shipping Combine
New York, Sept. 16. The general

board of the International steamship
combination organized by J. P. Morrjan
met here, those present Including Mr.
Morgan, W. J. Pirrie of the Harland
and Wolff Shipbuilding company ol
Belfast, Ireland, the accredited repre-
sentative of these Interests abroad;
Clement A. Griscum, P. A. U. Wldenei
and several others. Organization has
been perfected, according to a repre-
sentative of the Morgan firm, and
frtiare.s cf the companies in the com-

bination have been deposited. Beyond
the statement that additional details
had been discussed at the meeting, no
Information was given out.

Picked Up In North Sea.

London. Sept. 16. The mate and
seven of the crew of the British steam-
er Berwick, which was on her way to
Stockholm with coal, have arrived at
Boston, England, In a trawler which
picked them up Sept. 14 In an open
boat on the North sea. They report
that the Berwick's cargo shifted dur-
ing a gale and that the steamer went
on 'her beam ends. In launching the
boats from the Bewick three of them
were smashed. The captain and lr
men remained on board the steamer
The trawler which brought the mate
and his seven companions to Boston
saw no trace of the disabled Bteamor.

Want to Eliminate Negroes.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 16. The

Republican state executive committee
was in session here yesterday arrang-
ing for the state convention of that
party which will meet here today. The
entire morning session was taken up
In the hearing of contests in which It
Is sought to practically eliminate the
negro altogether from Republican af
fairs In this state. Several prominent
colored Republicans appeared before
the committee and pleaded for recogni-
tion of their race.

Iowa Goes to Montevideo.
Washington, Sept. 16. The navy

department received a cablegram
from Rear Admiral Sumner, command
lng the South Atlantic station, an-

nouncing his departure from Bahul for
Montevideo aboard his flagship the
Iowa. As the admiral's dispatch made
no mention of tne recently reported
grounding of the battleship, the off-
icials of the navy department believe
that tho accident was of so little con-
sequence a3 to warrant nothing more
than a mall report.

Baptist Ministers For Arbitration.
New York, Sept. 16. The Baptist

ministers' conference at Its weekly
meeting adopted resolutions protest-
ing against a continuance of the coal
strike and declaring that arbitration
was the rational method of a Just and
speedy settlement. In case of delay
of settlement the ministers would
have the state of Pennsylvania use Its
full vested authority to relievo the pub-
lic distress.

Carpenters and Joiners.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 16. Tho United

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
of America met here In annual con-

vention. After listening to addresses
of welcome the convention adjourned
until today. The body will be in ses-

sion two weeks but all sessions will
be executive.

Balance of President s Salary.
Washington. Kept. 16. A treasury

warrant for $:!,J.8u9 was forwarded to
Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, widow of tiie
late president, for salary which would
hove been due him on July 1, 1!IU2. the
appropriation for which was made at
the last session of congress.

Franchise Rescinded.

Sandy Hill, N. Y., Sept. 16. The
franchise of tho Hudson Valley Rail
way company was icscinih d by the
board of liustees of Sandy Hill yes-

terday. The wire was cut between tho
power house and Sandy Hill the night
before.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of ths Week's News
of the World.

Cream cf the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

The 6 2d annual New York state fall
opened Monday at Syracuse.

A strong earthquake shock lasting
six seconds was felt at Pan. in France

Former Senator William N. Roact
of North Dakota died after a long 111

ness.
The sum of gold now in the Unitec

States treasury is $574,000,000, greatei
than at any other time.

The German gunbeat Panther sank
the Haytlan rebel gunboat Crete-- a

Pierrot in the harbor of Gonaives
Hay tl. after forcing a surrender.

Two Italian striking miners, while
out hunting near Wilkes-Barr- were
mistaken by union pickets for non
union men and one was killed and th
other beaten so thut his life is do
spaired of.

Thursday.
President Roosevelt and party ar

rived in Asheville, N. C.

Boer generals now In Eneland ex
pect their lecturing tour iu the Unitec
States will last six months.

Major Daniel O'Driscoll, ono ol
Washington's best lawyers, was struck
by a train and instantly killed.

Charles A. Percy of Niagara Falls
made a trip through the Whirlpool lr
the airtight compartment of a boat ol
his own construction.

It is the Intention of railroads li,

Indiana to arm their crews so the)
will be able to deal with the army ol
bold tramps along the llne3.

Harry Ford of Ft uitport and Miss
Eflie Reams of Kalamazoo, members
of a yachting party, were drowned
In Spring lake, Michigan, by the cap
sizing of their boat.

Friday.
Senator Morgan of Alabama urges

tho taxation of ti lists to deprive there
of their evil power.

Fifteen bears have been shot within
tho city limits of Duluth, Minn., with
In the past 60 days.

Henry W. Grady of Atlanta, Ga., onlj
son of the great Georgia editor, hat
been missing from his homo for a

week.
Negotiations between Governoi

Stone and the coal operators in New
York to end the strike apparentlj
had no result.

Three volcanoes are reported In ac-

tive eruption in Alaska, and Mount
Vesuvius in Italy Is again showing
signs of activity.

Admiral Killick personally fired the
magazine of the C'rete-- a l'ierrot aftei
surrender to the German gunboat
Panther, and went down with the ship

Saturday.
Price of anthracite coal In Chlcagc

has reached $12 and $13 a ton.
Chaplain William F. Morrison of the

navy committed suicide by shooting
In the naval hospital at Chelsea, Mass

Seven men, some connected with old
firms, were arrested In New York on
charges of selling snuff without hav
ing affixed the necessary Internal rev
nue stamps.

Mr. Chamberlain does not see his
way clear to grant the Boer demands
for compensation to burghers wound
ed In the war.

Governor Odell has appointed Will-la-

A. Keener of New York, former
dean of Columbia law school, a jus-

tice of the supreme court, to fill va
cancy caused by death of Justice Miles
Beach.

Monday.
Snow fell Friday at Lead, S. D., and

Cheyenne, Wyo.

Jlin Mitchell says there Is nothing
to indicate an early settlement of the
coal strike.

An unknown Western man has Just
paid $8I,iiiio for membership in the
New York Stock exchange.

The merger of the great meat pack-
ing Interests of the United States will
go into active and open operation on
Sept. 27.

Frank Holmes of Birmingham at-

tempted to swim the English channel,
but was caught in a squall and gave it
up after being In the water two hours.

J. Picrpont Morgan and Senntoi
llanna have joined other prominent
men In nn appeal to raise $ 1, 1100,1100

for the work of the Episcopal church In

the Philippines.

Tuesday.
Forest fires are raging In Washing-

ton, Oregon and Montana. Many
lives have been lost in Oregon.

Eastern manufacturers using bitum-
inous coal learn valuable lessons from
Europe on the abolition of smoke.

It Is believed the crisis In the coal
strike will occur this week on account
of many men wanting to return to
work.

The first anniversary of the deati
of President McKinley was observed
by special services In hundreds of
churches throughout the country.

Ethel II. Dingle and Leland Dorr
Kent, both of Bulfalo, were found in a
Rochester hotel, the foimer dead wilh
iinr throat cut and the bitter wilh a
slash across his throat from a razor.

A mob attempted to take the life of
Jerry Bennett, am sled for outraging
a little girl, al Duller. Pa. They broko
Inlo the Jul! but were held back by the
t'heriff and deputies.

STRIKE'S END NOT REACHED.

Governor Stone Had No Proposition
to Make For Settlement.

Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., Sept. 15. Presi-
dent Mitchell went to Scranton Satur-
day evening. Before his departure he
was asked whether he had any state-
ment to n ake regarding his conference
with Governor Stone. He said he had
none. The silence of Mr. Mitchell is
interpreted to mean that the Harris-bur-

conference was barren of results.
Tbere Is more or less activity at all

the collieries in this region and it Is
said that some of the companies will
make desperate efforts to resume
work at many of the collieries today.
Fifty men were sent to the Conyghara
mine of the Delaware and Hudson
company Saturday night The com-
pany expects to start work with a great
force of miners on Monday.

The coal operators say the confer
ence between Governor Stone and
President Mitchell was merely 1

friendly talk and that neither party to
the conference submitted a proposi-
tion. The operators think the crisis
will come this week and that a break
In the ranks of the strikers Is among
the possibilities.

At strike headquarters President
Mitchell's subordinates claim the com-
panies arc in no better position to
stnrt their collieries now than they
were three months ago and that there
will be no break in the ranks of the
strikers.

Stone Is Silent.
Harrisburg. Pa., Sept. 15. Governor

Stone declined again last night to di-

vulge the result of his conference with
President Mitchell, except to repeat
that the strike was discussed with the
best of feeling. Mr. McMullln. one ol
the conferees, went east on an early
train and It is presumed he has gone
to New York to meet J. P. Morgan
and toll him what occurred at the con-
ference.

National Prison Association.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15. The program

Sunday of tho National Prison asso-
ciation which is In annual convention
here consisted principally of religious
exercises. In the morning most of
the members of tho association attend-
ed services at Holy Trinity Protestant
Episcopal church where the Rev.
Floyd W. Tompkins, D. D preached
tho annual sermon. The afternoon was
spent at Glen Mills, a few miles from
this city, where the house of refuge
for boyB Is located. A thorough In-

spection of the institution was made
and the methods employed there ex-

plained to the visitors. A public meet-
ing was held at night at Grnce Baptist
church, which wns presided over by
Judge G. Harry Davis of the common
pleas court of this city. Among the
addresses made was one by the pastor
of the church, Russell H. Conwell,
D. D., on "The Whipping Post."

ATTEMPTED LYNCHING.

Mob of 2,000 Men Attacked Butler
County Jail.

Butler, Pa., Sept. 15. A mob of
2,000 men nt midnight Saturday at-

tempted to tako tho life of Jerry Ben-

nett, a prisoner In the Butler county
jail. The mob battered down the jail
door, but were held back by Sheriff
Hoon and armed deputies.

Bennett, 26 years of age, was caught
In, the act of assaulting a
daughter of John II. Wagner, a tailor,
under a box car near the West Penn
railroad station. The child was cov-

ered wilh blood and was feebly cry-
ing "Mamma, mamma," when rescued
from her assailant.

The officers fired over the heads of
the crowd to frighten them back and
were rushed upon by tihe Infuriated
men armed with sticks and stones.

Deputy Sheriff Ralney Hoon was
struck In the face and severely cut.
At 12:40 a. m. another rush was made
on the Jail by a small crowd of riot-
ers. George Klein, a young steel car
worker, was shit In tho leg.

Tho mob was finally dispersed with
tho assistance of police from Pitts-
burg.

All Sunday there was a crowd of
people about tho court house but no
one was allowed to approach tho jail.

The condition of the little girl, Ben-
nett's victim, is improved and her phy-

sician says sh will get well unless
blood poison should develop.

Screened Coal For Their Church.
Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 15. Twenty-si- x

members of the local United Evan-
gelical church drove Saturday morning
to the culm bank of the Shlpman
Coal company and spent the day
screening coal for tho church. Tho
bins being empty, something had to
be done, as fuel could not bo secured
at the collieries. Eighteen tons were
procured and hauled to the church.
This means a saving to tho church of
almost $150.

Grave Diggers on Strike.
Bufliilo, Sept. 15. Because they

were obliged to work nn Sundays th9
grave diggers nt Holy Cross'cemetf ry
at Limestone Hill, one of the big-
gest Roman Catholic remeteries in Mils
country, have gone on a strike. The
men are opiMised to digging graves
on Sunday. incidentally, they want
their pay Increased from $37.50 to $10
a month.

Girls' Strike Causes Factory to Move.
Shimndouh, Pa., Sept. 15. The

strike of the glrln at the Mount Car- -

niel shirt factory has had an unfortu-
nate ending. Munuger Elbaum paid
off the hands, and Immediately began
packing the machinery to be shipped
tn the Ashland factory, where It will
be Installed. The manager says the
existence of a union auiong the em-
ployes Is the cause of too many potty
aiiuoatiea.


